**CALANDER**

Tuesday, March 17
- 3:00 Colloquium in Mathematics led by Prof. D. Z. Strick, Room 3-556.
- 3:00 Institute Committee Meeting East Lounge, Walker Memorial.
- 7:00 I. F. C. Basketball Games, Hauger Gym.
- 7:00 Tech Show Rehearsal, Walker Gym.

**Wednesday, March 18**
- 4:00 Lecture by Professor Seibert, North Hall, Walker Memorial.
- 4:00 Main Meeting for organization of Intercollegiate and Independent Baseball Teams, Room 10-7E1.
- 5:30 Ski Club presents three reels of Austrian Ski Films, Room 6-120.
- 7:00 Professor Surber speaks at Unity Club Meeting, West Lounge, Walker Memorial.
- 12:00 Lunch at Alumni Restaurant, University Club.

**March 19**
- 12:00 Lunch at Alumni Restaurant, University Club.

**March 20**
- 12:00 Lunch at Alumni Restaurant, University Club.

**March 21**
- 12:00 Lunch at Alumni Restaurant, University Club.

**March 22**
- 12:00 Lunch at Alumni Restaurant, University Club.

**March 23**
- 12:00 Lunch at Alumni Restaurant, University Club.

**March 24**
- 12:00 Lunch at Alumni Restaurant, University Club.

**March 25**
- 12:00 Lunch at Alumni Restaurant, University Club.

**March 26**
- 12:00 Lunch at Alumni Restaurant, University Club.

**March 27**
- 12:00 Lunch at Alumni Restaurant, University Club.

**March 28**
- 12:00 Lunch at Alumni Restaurant, University Club.

**March 29**
- 12:00 Lunch at Alumni Restaurant, University Club.

**March 30**
- 12:00 Lunch at Alumni Restaurant, University Club.

**March 31**
- 12:00 Lunch at Alumni Restaurant, University Club.

---

**THE TECH**

**Boxing**

(Continued from Page 2)

Chamberlaid lost in 1:26 of the first round. They seemed to have an easy win when he punched Solomon from the left, but Solomon got the ring from the very start. Tony had his man groggy near the end of the round but became careless and walked into a right hand that ended the fight.

In the fights for third place, Northside made a very fine showing against More Miles of St. John's. The Technology captain was doing all the leading and had the edge on his opponent when he received a bad cut over the eye that prevented his continuation and the fight was stopped. For third place in the Class-ten Tommy Coughlin scored both Donat of St. John's to gain the bronze medal. Mr. and Mrs. Reaver, Manager Joe Stoddle, and ex-managers Tiger Joe Bertchel and Baur Fowler accompanied the boxers to the Pennsylvania.

**Fencing**

(Continued from Page 2)

In a row, Salad and Oriel respectable for two of the wins. Earl Le and Reaver then split the award points with a win apiece. The 10th was won by Fong who lost only twice with two vic- tories. The team was treated very well by both those who were there. When female competitors were sub- mitted after the Ringers guat. The re- sults would have been better if Lass had not over-indulged in the indigest- ion last night, feller? "We most cer- tainly were not," we said right back at him, "because it is one of our peculiarities that we do not find women under our bed like a certain fellow in the frat across the river."

"Could it be the Three Little Maid," we then queried. "No, it is not the Three Little Maids," we decided, be- cause there is only one of this young lady, and all of the Three Little Maids were given the same name and be- sides they have had enough of Tech- nology anyhow and will probably

**Wrestling**

(Continued from Page 1)

even's0 the variegated for a fall, and Leon Ray, heavy- weight, was pinned after almost ten minutes of a close match.

The semi-finals saw Noochman, Bartsch, and Ceplak defeated by falls, while Taets and Wubb pinned their men in the varsity. In the fresh- men division, Mullen and Zeller were defeated, and Kiehstofe came through with a win. Kiehstofe was eliminated in the finals by Boston of Harvard.

The New England Intercollegiate Wrestling Association championship was won by Brown with a total of 27 points, scoring out Taets, which scored 35. Springfield College scored 12, Taets and M. T. E. T. 11, and Harvard scored a single point.

Taets won the freshman championship, and was one of the three points. Harvard won second with 21, and Brown third with 17. Taets was the only other team to come

---

I know Miss Hepplewhite, but I venture to say that by 1937 all the girls will be smoking them.

"They're mild, you see and they satisfy."